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Limestone Quarries Near Birmingham,
Alabama.-The limestore quarries belonging
to the Birmingham Mining and Manufacturing
Company have only been recently opened up.
lIn quarrying the stone compressed-air rock-drills
are used. Holes are bored 30 feet in depth ;
they are then charged with dynamite, and blasts
are made regularly twice a month, electricity
being used to explode the dynamite. Each
blast usually dislodges 10,000 tons.

ASBESTOS.
T i EO.. -lA M EL,

44 Mountain Hill, Quebee,
SOLE ASBESTOS MANUFACTURER in CANADA

Write for prices and catalogue. Use Asbestos and save
your money. Applied ou boilers and Steam pipes it will
prevent then from rusting and will economize 33% on fuel.

DYNAMITE.
AND OTHER EXPLOSIVES.

FINE CAST STEEL For Rock Drilling and all other Mining

Material constantly on hand.

McDOUGALL & CUZNER,
531 Sussex and 35 Duke Streets, OTTAWA.

A. Tc. X

Phosphate Property
ON RIDEAU LAKE

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
On favorable terms to party with not less than $5.ooo capital.

Highest grade mineral and inexhaustible quantity.
N. S. BENTLEY, 45 William St., New York.

W. Bredemeyer, Dr. Ph.
(LATE PARTNER OF JOHN McVICKER)

Mining Engineer, United States Sur-
veyor and Assayer,

MASONIC TEMPLE BLOCK, VANCOUVER, B.C.

RELIABLE REPORTS, underground surveys and maps of
mines executed at low rates. Assays made on all kinds of min-
erals, Gold and Silver Bars. Fhirty years' experience in mining in
Asia, Europe and United States of America. Speaks ten languages.
Assays from a distance promptly attended to.

Address Vancouver, B.C.

Ottawa Boiler and Bridge Works
ar8-8a-8t1OTTAWA 476-478 48Staria-48 St. AW {Gloucet7 e

4
r St.

W. J. CAMPBELL & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS,
TANKS, MINING PAILS,

DUMP-CARS
And every description of Wrought

Iron Work.

MINING WORKA SPECIALTY.

N.B.-Every Attention given to re-
pairing by Experienced Workmen.

J.A.ME S H OP=E & CO.-
BOO XIs.aL.3RS,

stationers, Bookbinders and Printers,
OTTAWA.

Safety Dynamite.-One of the most fruit-
ful sources of accident in the use of dynamite is
the thawing process which has to be resorted to
ii cold weather, as dynamite solidifies and be-
comles frozen at a conparatively high tempera-
ture. Miners and quarrymen are, or should
be. always provided with simple apparatus for
safely thawing frozen dynamite, but, unfortu-
nately, they are greatly addicted to the repre-
hensible practice of placing it on the hob of a
fireplace or in the oven, in orde'r to save time
and trouble. The result of these nialpractices
are but too frequently premature explosion and
loss of life. If, therefore, dynamite could be
rendered uncongealable by removing the freezing
point, the thawing process would not have to be
resorted to, and accidents from dangerous and
prolhibited methods of carrying it out could not
occur. This is exactly wlhat Herr von Dalhmen
has done in the safety dynamite invented by
him. By the addition of a very simple sub-
stance, itself an explosive, he has succeeded in
rendering dynamite uncongealable, and there-
fore in causing it to remain perîmanently plastic;
and this is effected without diminishing its ex-
plosive force after havinig beeni subjected to
exceedingly low temuperatures. Safety dyna-
mite is elightly more powerful than ordinary
dynamite, owing to the inigredient which pre.
vents it from freezing being an explosive. In
some expeiiiments lately carried out with the
two kinds of explosives, cartridges ot each were
exposed to a temperature of minus 150.
to 20?. Centigrade for twenty four iours-
minus 15. Centigrade corresponding to
zero Fahrenheit, or 32 degrees below free -
ing. At the moment of use the two explo-
sives lhad a temperature of minus 5° Cent.
The ordinary dynamite was frozen as hard as a
piece of wood, so that the capped fuse could not
be inserted in it, but was tied to the bare dyna-
mite. Onlv the detonator exploded, scattering
the inert dynamite about in fragments The
safety dynamite, the same temperature, re-
mained per-fectly suit, and plastic, ar the capped
fuse was easily inserted in the body of the cart-
ridsge. The explosion and its results were simi-
lar to those of similar charges of safety dnvia-
mite which had not been subjected to the action
of the freezing apparatus. A cartridge of safety
dynamite·taken frons the freezing apparatus and
having the capped fuse tied to it (as in the case
of the ordinary dynamsite wlhen frozen iard) was
exploded with perit.ctly satisfactory results.
These experimuents piove tlhat Herr von DaImen
ias succeeded in eliminsatling tie freezinsg point
from dynamite, or at least in so far loweriing
it that it carinot at present be reached. By so
doing le lias geatly enlmniced its safety and

practical value. Timse will inot have to be ex-
pended in thawing it, nor will dangerous prac-
tices have to be resorted to by the tioughtltss
and toolhlardy in carryinsg out thsat process in
the rash hope of saving a little of thsat timse.
In addition to this, safety dynamite can be used
with full useful eflect at timperatures at whichl
ordinary dynamite is inert and useless.- T<mes.

Compressed Fuel.-We are informed that
a machine lias been designed and patented to
make coal dust into fuel in an entirely novel
foi-rn, and at a very lowcost. The first machine,
which is the property of a strong Liverpool syn-
dicate, is now in process of construction, and it
is computed that it will conpress and turn ont
ready tor use about 30 tons of fuel per day. lIt is
intended to form a limited company to work
the invention, and they anticipate a very large
sale, both for the machines and for the fuel,
which, it is stated, will be considerably cheaper
than ordinary coal.--Colliery Guardiaen.

W. Blakemore, F.G.S.. M.E.,
Member of I. & S.I.

A. Montgomery Evans, M.E.,
f Canada& U.S.

BLAKEMORE & EVANS,

MINING &IVIL ENGINEERS
Exchange Buildings, Cardiff, S.W.

LONfDON OFFICE:
Robert H. Jones, 82 Queen St., Cheapside, London, E.C.

Reports, Estimates, and Valuations made on Iron and Steel Works,
Blast Furnaces, and all classes of Mining Properties.

CANADIAN BUSINESS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

To Prevent Boiler Explosions
And other accidents to steam boilers, and to secure

- economy in working, insure witlh

THE BOILER INSPECTION
AND INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

Sir Alex. Campbell, K.C.M.G., | John L. Blaikie, Esq.
President. Vice-Pres.

HEAD OFFIcE:-- - -- TORONTO
G. C. ROBB, Chief Engineer.

A. FR'ASER, Sec'y-Treas.

ORFORD COPPER CO.,

cOPR ZMELTERS.
Works at Constable's Hook, N.J., oprposite new Brigh.
ton, Staten Island. Copper Ore, Mattes, or Bullion
purchased. Advances made on consignments for re-
fining and sale. Specialty made of Silver-Bearing
Ores and Mattes.

BELL

INGOT AND CAKE COPPER.
President, ROBERT M. TROMPSON,

Treasurer, G. A. LAND.

Olice. 37 to 39 Wall Street, New York.

Robin & Sadler,
MANUFACTURERS OF

LEATHER BELTINC.
TRY OUR

Waterproof Belting,
Just the thing for Mining Machinery.

MONTREAL, TORONTO,
25:8, 2520, 2522 Notre Dame St. 129 Bay Street.

LS11 ITSTORE

Z::- "JESSOP'S"P
Standard Durable Cast Steel. Best value for consumers.

Also Machinery Steel.

A. C. LESLIE & 00.,
Montreal and Toronto.

DEALER IN MINERAL LANDS
4 ONTARIO CHAMBERS. TORONTO.

Will buy undeveloped iron ore and other mineral properties.
WANTED. - Deposits of Magnetic Iron Ore, Red Hematite,

Brown Hematite, Galena, Iron and Copper Pyrites, Mica, Soap-
stone, Marble, Gypsum, Baryta. Samples can be sent by Sample
Post for i cent for 4 Oz. or up tO 24 Oz. in weight.

Information regarding mines cheerfully given. Correspondence
solicited. Crown Land Business attended to.
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